3-in-1 Sit Stand

The most user friendly sit stand available.

ergoCentric

ergocentric.com
The 3-in-1 Sit Stand is the most user friendly sit stand available with three seating options and a unique No-Slip Strip. An ideal solution for individuals who require a variety of seating positions during their day – standing, perching to sitting – or for those who use a height adjustable work station.

**Features**

**Backrest:**
- Fully upholstered backrest
- 4” of back height adjustment

**Seat:**
- Upholstered seat with dual density molded polyurethane foam with 5” of ergoCentric+ Guard No-Slip Strip.
- Seat pan
  > 17 ½”w x 15 ½”d

**Control:**
- Tube Mechanism
- Synchronized back and seat angle and pneumatic seat height

**Base:**
- 22” chrome base
- 18” oval tube footring built in for durability

**Base/Glides/Casters:**
- 2 x dual wheel nylon casters and 3 glides

**Options**
- Additional glides and casters
- High back
- Large seat pan
- 200mm black knurled pneumatic lift

**Warranty**

**Lifetime**
- Original purchaser
- Defects and functional failure of materials up to a weight of 280 lbs
- With the following exceptions:

**10 Years**
- Mechanisms, foam, fabric

*Includes labor costs.
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Unique design supporting multiple tasks and positions.
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